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CO-EI)UCATION IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. tians is of sanie value, but certainiy that experience tells as strongly inifavor of their admission as of their rejection. If wornen were admitted,
'bch paragraph devoted to this question in the November number of and if their attendance were found ta lie incompatible with due order

the Bystander must be my excuse for reverting ta it in the 'Varsiy. In and discipline, there might be sanie ground for subordinating the 'rigit 'my former contribution, I taok the.ground that young wamen who are of a ciass ta expediency. Oniy a session or two ago, twa Young ladies
undergraduates in the University of Toronto shauld be ailowed ta at- attended Prof. Croft's lectures on chein)istr>' in the School of I>racticaltend lectures in University College if they desire ta do so, and I propose Science, and their presence in the lecture-rooin created no unusual dis-
naw ta enforce this view by a few additianal considerations. turbance. On the saine plea Mr. Smithi miglit as reasonably appose theW'e are ail interested in knowing what an educationist of such ca-education of young men and young w~omen in aur High Sclhools,' and
eninence as Prof£ Goldwin Smith thinks about any educational problen, yet I doubt if there is a Highi Scliooi master in the Province who w'ould
but I hunibly subrnit that, in discussing University topics, lie wouid do not prefer a mixed class ta one made up1 Of eithel- sex alonea nr
mare good if hie would master for himiself, and irmpress on his readers, matter Of (odraddsiln. nti on e, aan p a er xthe distinction between 'Toronto Unilversity' and ' University College.' perience, and 1 arn sure that many others will endorse what I have said-He wauld not canfound 'Victoria University' with 'Owens, College,' Nor is the citation irrelevant, for in attendance at the saine Higli School
and if he were ta do sa in discussing matters connected with either Of are freîuentiy ta be founid male and fernalc sttîdents of aIl ages from.xtheni, he wvould inevitabîy land himseif in confusion, as he does in the twenty ta thirty.paragrapli abave referred ta. It is not correct ta sa>' that, ' at TForonto Mr. Smith carrectiy points aurt that the subjeet involves these three:
University the ca-education mavemieat has came ta a crisis,' for, as a distinct questions :(i). Ought women ta receive a highier educationmatter Of falct, the question of co-education has been so successfull1y than they receie at present ? (2). Ouglir they ta receive the saine edu-
faught out in connectian with the Umniversity, that the softer sex occupies cation as mien ? (3). OgliZ't they ta reCcive it in the sanie place as
the mare advantageous position of the two, Not only can girls camne up, men ? In anssvering these questions lie leaves it ta be clcarly under-
as of right, ta every examinatian open ta boys, but there are special local stood that lie wvould a ecnetwt nWrn h ati h ea
exarninatians instîtuteci by the Senatc for girls, ta wvhk'h boys are not tive. He seemis ta think that because the sphere a w'omran's useful-aclmitted. Believing this arrangement ta be unfair ta the boys and. ah ness, happiness, and dig'iity is doilesrfr ,, and Inot pjublic or professioiL.jectional)le on other grounds, I hope ta see the local examinatians life, a knowledge of classics, moder nLugs naturai sciences, ena
thrasvn open, before long, ta bath sexes, but trneanwhile I am safe in say- and moral philasaphy, or mathernatics inust in1 somle way mTilitate againsting that, in s0 far as the Provincial University is conrcernied, the advo- her becamning a wife or a miotlier, pael bgin iradsiktocates af wamen's riglits have nothing mare ta ask. 

' natrimiony and niaternity.' It is, difficuit, in discussing af the simlpleIf any ane is dispased ta say that this canfounding of the University question, whether female unegaursof the Provincial Universitywith the College is a trifling matter, I answ~er that it can easîly be shown shaîl have a riglit ta -et their education in the Prov incial College affilîatcdta bc nothing of the sort. Those who have, for some years past, heen withi it, ta readcsuchi a sentiment v.ith patience. Mýýr. Smith says ' thte
strlving t,- rernlove tlie ob)staIcle froln the path of girls xvho are seeking ta barriers of artificial privilege ouglit ta ail, and this is precisely what I
procure a higlier education for themiselves, kinew perfectiy well wlîat theY arn advocating. He must know that thousanIds of svomen are, at thewere about. They knew that it wvould be mucli easier ta pave the way presenit moment, engaged in pulic sho ecigi ntran efor their admission ta the University examinations than ta the College lie would debar thel tu h oea iig ile nterpolectures, andi, as the institutions are quite distinct in their academnical fession. Unfortunatel>' for saine womn-- and tilese not the least worthi>management they naturally and properIy attempted the easiest part of or honored of the sex-they arc camlpelliie to flo-ht iife's battle alonie,
their task fjrst. 'ilii-r sîîccess therc wvîll 011ly embolden theni ta p>ress tlie ani-i those who are Opoed ta the remnov il of (),je S.rlous obstacle Out afcase still further, until girls are cither adniitted ta University (Jollege or the way af this class mnay rest assured- tisat iûnfore x aiid reason mnusthave prav ded for ther exclusive use a sîrilar institution. Anv persan le giv en than hias ytcr beeil given for the i ra , hs b rir awho knovs maich ab1out the poiitics of Ontari0 does not need ta lie tald articial pris ilege,' if its existecu<e Ns ta 1)e long (,f)neL'.tilat the Chances of seeing a College, the couniterpart of University Col- Thli legal right of an>' mom aleaîit~ aUîîest olege, P)ravideci for girls is of the slimmest kind ; andi it is simipiy pre- lege when she lias comiilied wxitl thie stitultoryY(I1illins15amtPOsteraus ta sa>' that, in viewv of this fact, the sex of an applicant must whicli will, in ail probabiliîtv, lie dtrindsaile dayb> one of the
farever debar lier froni attendance at lectures in the only affiliated in- Superior Courts should the Caunicil persist in tlie rul Ou 'that as-Stitutian whîicli teaches the University curriculum for the third and pect of the case I m-ouid like ta sax' a feî~wa .rs, ]Luit lengh f i,efaurth years. 

article forbids. 
--- - ST .tiI)uring the past five years a large nuniber af young ladies havePassed the junior matriculation exarnination and thus become under- COMMUNICATjIONS.graduates of the University of Toranto. Several af tliem have ])assedthe BrsIt year or senior matriculation exarnination, and are theref-are of UýNIVERS1-mV OF ONTXRM.'second year standing, and one lady has passed the second year exarnin- To tuie Edilor of the 'Varsioy.ation and is now in lier third year. Since rny former article appeared, 1have been infarmed that she applied sanie tume ago for admission ta In the repart of the Committee on Legisiation, ta be considered,Unier SlY Clleeand was refused on the ground that the Council did at the next meeting of Convocation, is to bie found the fallowing clause:-rnetcnsder compatible with due order and discipline that Young "The Cmitebeg also ta report that, asthe University ofMehand Young warnen should attend lectures together. I can anly say Toronto is in fact the Provincial University, and is usuaîly s0 designated.tht1regret this decision very rnuch for the sake of University College, that it wouîd bc proper for its naine ta be changed ta that of Thenlethan af those ladies who would, by attending it, lie put in a University of Ontario."

d.better position ta earn their own living, as many of then have ta The introduction of the second 1/zai in this sentence is evidence.O.The matteri however, is fortunately not likely ta end with this anc af the haste with which the Cornmittee had dealt with the matter, but,,Mrfs.. GdinSihsythtiepeinyiopsdtteadi-without 
stapping ta be hypercritical on a point of grammnatical construC-S1o er odi mt asta fepeinyi poe oteams tion, I hope 1 rnay be allowed ta say that, with ail due respect ta the8o fWOIflen to University College 1there can lie no 'plea for it on the members of the Committee, 1 think their reconînendation a highly im-CaOnd o be ht This is a otunfair statement of the case. How proper one. The anly reason assigned for the praposed change is that-lintil th _nw hthrepdncis opposed ta their admission or flot the University of Toronto is the Provincial niestadissarylexperimnent has been tried? The experience af other institu- s0 design atcd. This is quite true, but it appears ta me no good reasoîa
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for the chai)gtc. Ar(ý not ai t6w grcat 'nvuerlor-s in teWeridç kine A i ) '

by the tiaile' o) rthe Hii n ohi(l they are situated ? WCe are alh fa-
.. ,,. ;.. 1- 1, Il -- -. T'heI y,{vrst, of <Jf the University or Te /10 liditor q!/1 I an/t<d P/lue.'

54 A~venue R'tau,iorvý

Cambridge, the unix ersitY of L'Ondon, of Einburgh, Of Glasgoew, of It Inay be of soi-le interest to the ruaders of the X White and Blue

Dublin, of' [-Icideibtrg, of Gettinigen, of Berlin, of l)orpar, of Padua, but -okovhwMdclEaia ion re conducted in Great Britain.

wl o ever hcard of the University of Engiani, of Scetland, of lreland, of The fxr',t part is, as in the University of Toronto, ' Written.' Th e

Gerrnany, of kussia, or of Itaiy ? 'l'lie mnajority of flie Cominittee are papers set are, on the o hole, very simnilar, w ifb the difference of Neing

Iaxvyers, and theuy kucwv in their prfsinthe value of precedents. miore practicai in their nature. 'Ihere is more of the ' how ' and less

What thon can. have iindtîced theim tr dopai t front preredent aind of the , why ' in ri, asý coin»p, wit CaaFailae". e per

recornrend the ec\tiriction of the goed Icld namec ''Univei sity Of centagc is somcething over fifty, which, oif course, miust be made oi, ex ery

Tloronto,'' hallowxed aýi it is to its thiousand gr 1 uac y the prescription paper, and in rnany cases on every q1uestion.

and the associati mns (ilthirty years, ai-d the substitution of thic plai ess 'l'lie second part of tlic examinations is clinicai. In dtis part the

naine '' Univer',y of Ont,-rie ?" Can it Ne that thcy havec been iflti- candidate is sent to the IuCiriiary--for that is the narne gcnerally used

euh ed INy soime enent ofthat provincial jealouisy ofthoe Metropoiltan city instead cf Hospital -and shown a nuinber of rases, Medicai and Surgi-

wbich Nvoull extinguîish I ppur Canada College because Toronto boscl hc ei ereport upon. I-is diagnoses aie te be made eut and

are educated there2, which would 1 revent the erec tien cf new ('orn ntthen the treatm-rent indicated is te Ne stated. Great importance is

buildings lie anse the nioney must neccessarily Ie expended in Toronto. attached te the manneýr cf inakin- these exanuinatioîs, wlch mnust Ne se

which has ne pride in the progress or the proninence cf thi beautiful couducted in prro'ence of the two exarniners a, te exelude every elemnent

ciy Icane bt olev tar te ugesio x a mdei m ore cfuessîng-. i uricg this part of the proceedings the candidate is tested

tbouglitle.ssness, and adopted w ,ithiout refl.ectiron. with the icroscope in the exarnînatieni cf heaitby and diseased tissues,

At auvrate, s an od griuate, 1 den't iant the narne on my deposits froin urine, pus, and in fact almost anything htsrie h

p)arcbrnomnts te be wiped( eut in thuis way ;I don't xvant te feel that Aimla Eanerscuriosity. A large variety of miedical andi surgicai instru-

Ma~ter lias Neen biuîted eut. cf exis.tence, and hier place taken Ny a step- mients are show n, thecir uses askcd for, the ientor's naine, their length,

mether n ho knows nie net. I do therefere most sîncerely trust that the and obher detaiIN entered inte. This part being ovor the third part

Committee, on second thioughts, xviii withdraw the recommuendation, or, if coees on.

flot, tlut mny f'iexx' wgraluates w~iii resist it strcnuiously and vote it down 'Ibi s is e ral. 'l'lic candidate is ground by two mon untîl thcy

by au mnpiai najority. arcecither tired or sati',fied. On ecd subject there aie twe different

erth htibeY 80 AGRICeOLA. inen. In this way lie candidate is passed fruni roin to roeîi until the

Ji" 0Tr. o ID OF'~ Tmio HiE.Q rva range cf subjects is exliausted.
Eacii set cf exanmers arc (lutte different frein the otiiers. The

To t/he /Zdior q, thef l men laviug chiarge of lie ' xritteii ' ' clinical ' and 'oral' examina-

Si R, -' M. A 's ' paper on ' Convoicatin Meibehrshilp ' seens te tions coristîtute three dic.,inct staff's, and each act apart freîîî the others,

ine tc) cali for sonie reply. keeping tlîcir results quiet tîli the evcning foir suiiening ail up. The

I wouid have p)referre(l te sec ' MI. A.' si-ri lits nin- te lus cern sucicssful ceiipetitors arc bhen called inte a romn, comniiiieiited, and

imunicatien, as, in mîy poor opinion, Unîiversity mcin, writing on Unuiver- tlîeir 1)iplornas prcseiited.

sity mtîtters, sbeuid write oe r their signatures. Ilowever, as~ yeur rulles I wxas up) for examniatieis before the Royal College cf Pbysiciaiis,

reiluir ninies t ) Ne sent ini with contribtiinrs fer your columns, 'M. A.' Ediiiburgli, and tlîe l"aculty cf Surgeons, Glasgow I was successful iii

is iirquestieialiy a University mian, andi I an w'illing to e ct bini as ebtainiîig the l)iplomnas of both plac es, narnly, [,R.C.P., Edinburgh,

such. It seenis to mie cloar ciiough bhat, as Convocation bas the poNver, anîd 1..P. S., Glasgowv.

undler the Act, of ' rîe 1 uirin- a fée te Ne 1)aid Ny nienbers as a conîdition Ili anotlier commiunication 1 shaîl give sortie accotiiit of medicai

ofbeg placed on the register cf nienîbers,' it can do wliat it bas donc, and cliîîical teaclîiîg. For the prosenit 1 Nid niy formuer felloxv studeîîts

naînoiy, require a foc te Ne paid for that purpose. But, te save <juiN- good-bye, wishiig theim aIl a happy and presîlereus Sessioni.

bliug, and se that there nîay Ne ne inistake in the mîatter, anîd tlîat your Yeours very truly,

reader nîay know exactly what bas Neen said, I will, with your pîermnis- J. FIiCOtU53DN.

sien, stato what is the precise effect cf our actieoi. Whcn it is uncier-

stoed very fcw xviii No tound, I beliove, te synîpathioe W'ith the agittion Eciinburgli, 2 5 th Ocit., 1880.

it is souglht te croate, or even te comprehend it,

In the first place, any meruber cau Neconte a life nuember Ny paying MCULOLLEGE GXIMNASIUM.

five dollars, and thon ho wili nover have any more trouble. Se far as oteEirofhe Vsty
he is coucerned bis cutres are euded-- surely, at a low figure. But. if aToteEdtr/ie 'ait"

mnan dees net care te Necenue a life iiîember;- theîî his annual subs'crip- SuR, lu Uts flrst nuinber Tire ' Var.sity siied its apjîrocuatiou ef

tien is crie dollar. Tlhis ono dollar, i, it is truc, rcquired te Ne 1îaid Ny the the necossuty for a Coliege Gynînasiun, and 1 know cf no botter mediumi

fisrt cf April in ecd year. But it is careftîlly providcd that aîîy îîîoîîber than its columuns througb wxhicb te alîpeai te the genorusity arnd esprit de

wbo forgets or enîits te pay lii, eue dollar can resune his privileges, in- corps cf the undergraduates cf Troute University.

cluding that cf voting, Ny scniding iii lus dollar any tinn in tue year. That a pîublic appoal sheuld Ne deenîed necossary te suliply such an

Evert atfi tuie lie sends iii lis vetiiig l)al)r, sheuid hoe have licou a evidont wxaut shows a lamientable deficioiîcy cf spirit ou eur part.

non-pîay or for teii, fifteeîî, txventy yoars, and ail cf a sîddeii awake front

his torlior anid desire te vote, xvliat has lic te pay ? Afl lus arroars? No CeIleg;e in Canada or the United States, and very few of our

No. W\hat thoýn ?A udolar. Thlat iagic suin restores hii teieIîl eels, are xvitliout a gyîîîuasiuîîi and it is noc snîall disgrace that

<barii ircl' University Coilege, se far iii thie v an iiilher facilities for ixuedical culture,

whîat, tîrei, is ' M. X' absarifcd lotut ? île alinits, ex crybedy shouild Ne, tiirougli the apathy anid short 'iighitedness ofier studonts, se

M. A.' says, ' Scýnd iound tho bat. Raise the wiiid Ny whiistngfe ttirc.

.sîiscr itiîuii,. Ni deoul i u i' À 1' M~r r r asý roi ired but 'l'hî le Ceunicil hav e shoxxil thoN aiixictx' te sc a gymnasiumi

vilI '"M. 'A.,- ltÀ l i i~t n' t lîNl'llrg tîîîu a .gdnt Of $200, but i ciidlitioiially,. Th e

fin' ou. ).- '* Couvocaltion. I15 l'1'II e I b tlhCat PIe il andi d'1 ihtî tlîe Iursar the suîîî c to hitiiiclrud

is 11,î)t a o il1 t ti a ti ua to tdl tîte gra(!Luate',iilwauts in iea n ioro tihan tîiis is aiicually requiroil for our, celiege g'nies.

mcdic'nme, uîîlasers of tir Us, arxd so ou, wlx'lîiîi) ut C'onvocationî, thîeî tile Vlion xxe Liax fulfilleci- rit ve xxilI hiave a buildhing x ery ccnveîîieiit

sooner tlie poni litile ligit g0<- 'o t thtle bettel A/ni et rinra itt,ie. ly situatel, aoid $ý400 julace ou tt iiur ici trol.

If %vc are' tii iriake 'u i 'i <i wlat it, iugli te b'e, it xvîl nîct Ne Ny It is thie inîtent~ion cf tiec iomîxuiteu io eProtced aI once tii collect

si1uahrbling ex or ail entrai e fee. 'l'ie queistion was ftîiîly raisel, fairly thîis stuin and, it ms tî lie hîlîccl, tlicy xviii Iîcet xxith a ready reshîcuse r.o

,Irgulei, fairiy Oiclcdc, and slîeuld hlave reccived i s quéietai..thirclfrme'rstdit

We hatve pdeiîty cf tetl<r nuaterials te cousider ou Ellc 26th îîfhis their nîust fr cît foerge sthitt ei iitt the pîatience ox'ou cf a

ruotbandI epethi gadutesxx'e tted wih îît alox tîci atn-Collette Ceuncil, and the grant iîay Ne wibhdraxvn, oir, as is verypria

tien tii lc distrai ted frcuî Ynore urgent qluestions Ny any hterp te o 'hile, the sj)ace îîcw ahiiittoc toil s clevotoci to suiîn îîthîr ebject.

galvaniic o1positioni te a systeii ,Nicli is adepted hîy ex'cry association,Yur,&.

society , or clubi, whether for roligious, pehitical or social purposos. or,&.

1 amn, your obedieut servant, R. F. RuýrilAN,

R. S. KINGSFORI). I>res. of Gyuînasiumn Commnîttee.

IN ý;1,E-%T 1,WITAIN.
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TtXN:SLA FIONs 1'ROM iIrAN OR .

Who rideý hy nïiî!t so fast anI i 1
[r is the fatiteî witrh l its ci.
le has the boy a cil in hi, arnt.
Ile hOiis l'in, fat, lie kee1 o, Itin war-nt.

Patei :1
Boy:

Fatté,-.

why hirist. ny son, tliv fe in fea.r ?'
seest itnot, tntel, tbe Etiiiing tht-ie ?
'lhlie Et-I- ing wlith h t crotîn and trnaint
'Tis bu t a loi, t ctrcal, on the plin."

Erlkine:' '' Thotu lovely chili, conte, go c-nb nie,
Righct mnery sports il j kw w ttl dee,
'thle gau es îlower, nty giin-,ii 1,-ar;
Brighit robes tlty niotitti sIisI irepare'''

Boy : ''yl fathet, nv faibet, anId- o,, rlîou not hear,
What Etllittg wxiipets in my eai ?

?ttther :'' Be qtuiet, pray, i-e still my cilLt
I n the leaves rustle thenih td wi.

Erlkiyîg S ' ay, pretty boy. mwiit go w-itl nie
My dauglîters fait shall wait an thee,
IViti ilie their i'ltly i-evels keep.
Anîd r>-ck, anid (lance, andiiron.g tiee >0,l-c'

Boy :

Fitlîer:

EnIkfng:

Boy:

MY failier, my father, oh ! scesi thoît not
Thse Erlkiin",s jmî-ii:e -,i von dark, spo?.'
My son, 1 sêe fîtil cieaily ; nay.
'Tis but the cii wilion-s bat lnook so gray.

1 love thec, thy fai r foi-n lent etl toe.
W'iîî not ? '[len l'Il ritc force with thee.''
My father, my facher, lie seizes me noa-
The Eriking hath (loue nme harîi, It row~."

The father shuddft s, lie hastens on,
He holdls in luis arns his m antîîng son.
[le reaches home iii feai anti alarni,
Tite boy wîas de> u ithin his ai-ni.

\V. I. V. n. S.

OBSERVATIONS BV THE PATRIARCH STUDENT.

EvERv- morning 1 see, passim, my rancb,a lugub)ricus indivdual robed
in a College gcwn. I want hiim bo read tbe foiiowing sensible remarks
frem the Acta Vicloriana, and be converted in tbe reading

"We think the time lias corne wîtenti his la-st ' reie of the rlark ages' should beaholîsiieti And indeer the uiiiy arguent w bicît seems b Ite advanced iii favor of
the cOstUlllcisethat ù is a ' part ofcoliege etiqiocîte.' What cliquette ther-e is in thie
Ilineteenîli century cf mordern civilizatitin, iii a foir cornercd biacît; cap anid a long,
Sable, seaiess, shapeicess robe, flipping antd iiapping and flying in the wind. woul
require the sensitive eye of Lord Chesterticid or ,otrne <itiier msastet' of etiquette to
determine. Dues not the strdent inanif,-st sufficictnt etiquette in lis uprighr coriduct
and gcntlemnlsy demeanor lu ail lijs ielations t> coilege life ? **Can anytlling lie said in faver of the utiiîy of the costume. It cotîduces bol
ltle, if any, to thle protection of the bîody. Lt impedes locomotion. It diverts the at-tention cf strangers. It frighrens the lower orders cf animat-. Lt is uncouth, unfash-
jonabie, and aliotgether useless us an article cf ciothing.

WTHERE oh, wbere !is or *Business Manager, Assoc iate Editor,
Persenal Ediior,' Editor-in-chiet, Financial Editcr, Local Editor Ex-
change Editor, and geodness knows bow many cîber Iiigbly needful lier-
sOnages wbose sou-nding titles are so nicatly pirnted ini mcst University
PaPers ? Te coi-et ail or defiu-iencies in ibis line, 1 brand myself Edi-
tor Plenipotentiary, and '<eli, tbat svill do jusi nov>. By nexi w'cek 1
Wiltl have another for one cf us, w-bom we bave lî>tberto cailed 'Spot'
in playfoi allusion to a speck resemibitg the prov-erbial mark on tbe tln
cf the totîgue, wbicb accomnpanies statinents cf a certain cbaracler.

THRE- is a ccmtipany iî; tbe Queeni's ()w'îî Rifles tcî w btî'e charge w iii
be laidi the souls cf thik reclieîs ficeurs. ('orîniiess neipliî.tic ejacii
latiois, tbougbi earniest c-.îoîîgi secti ho iprodtte noîit~rî>eeis i
tic selection f its corlicrals. tlie, ottlr 'mx , niî,cl> sg'ttr,' Caniîs cctti-
filcates w-ere liassiec o>) et b îtak- o-ny for 'Uc C-S'ulli- c aîîîssec coipeti
ltr. Evi lent es tif il-l c1 ii ffect cf fa>oritisi 5 nai protmotion lî:nc lîcun
111-111letOus enoucbI lat-ciy-tcall foi- iîi protmpt suppîression, silice etitîuette
appariently offuts no barrier ho its pîogress. 'l'le crookeci pili y , tif wbich
this sclecticm offers is an illo ,tration, sbttuid be '>igorously denconced.
Efficient, îîainsîakiîîg, non-coicii ,sioiiecl cffic crs alone will prcduce the
coilipetent, bardw'otking cinmi'tsioned officers cf w-hem ibere is sc niucbi

iitRE are eigbîeen Smitbs, one Smnytb, and one Smyîbte, graduates
efihe University cf Toronto, and ten Smnitbs and one Snîytlî Undcrgtadu-
aies. Wbo says the atîcient and honorable famnily cf Smith is becoming
extinct ?

ntoAN amusing story is teld of a precter ai Cambridge, wbese inclh-
natos were of a very sporting type. Arrived in chapel one rnerning te
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Lakce the -ucrte, alid. hU~d ~ tc ,! e-ined 10 p onehtQ U soli
tary tnrlergradirate tLto Lîaà tilci [1 ttjt Poition lit an to l portion
of the Holi~. Le opu-ncd the bock- anti cccmiienrced w itb 1)carly
be1cved brettîren ' tien. liiidiiný fic <li urc b, as lie ibnilili>te emipty
lie sliimmied his book, sayng out lood Wli, I nueu xpc td to draw

coi-vdeir blank.'--S,)orIng-,oe

1 '%Ni an opui l, bot 1thinkI tbe s;Yý cr p ,ïi-îî pretet abie te
tbfe exgcrtd piîoilsn) cf flie fAc position 0on a Coliege
papurci 15 not oly in.strctî cý, but is ais o acc>i)ipaiid by ntlanyv }deasotres
wbith bIre icciref bac k uipon in ailer ycuars as ainonz tbh- incst cnjot able
cf undurgraduate lie. ' Now ' Sp)(t' ls in under-radlrxte of' g'real. j>;
flocncy.ý Whlen 1 saw him,) tbrce iiî<cnîb-s ago, fcr th lurst tlim, lie xwas
a fair baired yott, wîth bine eves, fr<-sh colilhuxio n and c lothes of" ant on
îniistakably good eut ;to-day a saillow, cimacîaîcd countenance, lot ks n-
kemt and grey, and clisreputable rags give evidencu of b)c bavc ' kl)si/y
cares bav e play'ed witb bis eartbly bus. 1)'y tbe w>a¶/, tbher/o i-
biead and sbco1ders above any University paper 1 bav e yut seen. Tberc
is a ripeness in its biterary style w bicb sets it apart froin, and above, tbe
deloge cf boyisb contributions crne tinds in tbe stat k of cxc bauges.

'AMis 1 H SSS i'ARD las-itite stc ond Veal e\aliiinaion aI tîtu in-
iversity of Toronto last spring, and now applies for admission to the Un-i
iversity Cclicge. She catncot coicplete the course entered opon in atiy
institution dev>oted excILuSively Or partiaily tc femiale education, and, there-
fore, asks to be permîitted to attend lec tures at Toronto Univ>ersity. 'l'lie
(Cotncil cf tbe College bave informed NIiss Sbcppard tbat tbey do not
consicier it compatible witb due order and discipline tbat yoong men and
womcen sbould attend lectures together. Thbis strikes uis as an injustice.
Wbhat rigbt bave tbe 'lords cf creaticn' to dlaimi a mconopoly cf tbe edoca-
tional advantages of ibis Province? 'lble Governiment subsidizes an in-
stitution for tbe exclusive benefit cf tbe maie portion cf tbe commnunity
wliere ail tbe bigber brancbes cf a collegiate course are taugbt hy exper-
ienced andi tualifled professors, and wbere special facilities, provîcled by
tlie Province, are sougbî and enjoyed. Womnen, w-ho are amrbitioos tc>

'dikdeep) cf tbe l>îerîan spring,' andi whc bave tbe ability to accomi
plisb what tbey undertake, must content tbemselvs witb tlîe oltl)runities
lirovided by less favored institutions, or do> witbout. Is tbis not class
legishation ? If tbe Ccunicil cf UJniversity College canci sec tbecir way
to tbe admission cf femnale students to tbe lectures cf tbe University, on
an cciual footing wîth tbe male stucients, tben tbe Provincial (doverniment,
wbicb specialiv endows tbe institution, must itrovide other, and similar
educational facilities for tbe 'tex new placed] at such a decided disadvan-
tage. We trust tbe women wiil insîst uipon fair play, and tbe press wiII
support themn"-Belevile On/ario.

1 HAVE often been amused at the contention of somte young men
that tbey could live cheaper and bcttcr lives in a country town tban in
the city, an-d for this reason tbey preferred to study law in tbe fcriner
places. A graduate cf the present year camne across my path the cîber
nigbit and I questioned bim on the point. Hle repiied tbat it cosi bim a
dollar and a biait a day for beer tbe first two weeks tbat bie w'as in tbe
coonty town cf - , and tbat bie spent ncariy ail bis limne buni-
ming '-tbat is tbe trord bie tîsed, if 1 recollect aright. Moreover bie
described bis companions kis ' bummiers ' ail. Tbis tras noi the firsi
limie in rny varied student-life, lîoth bere and abroaci, tbat tbe
îbougbit was forccd bome te mie tbat a garret in tbe city w'as often more
conducive to a steady and studious life tban tbe limited clircie ci a smnahl
place, wlîere ev>ery one knows you, wbere you are c xîecteci to do as
otbers do, ani ivîttrc g<îd fellowsbip) s odîen more dangercus tran
dc-sir-ib1e.

V t --ar'> I i\ w .s con fair'> Uiti!tû tel cîm uitb tbe gratiuating
l i trs ci I 88ti, anti i s1idl tuair 11(41 its~mtitr frcmn [imle t0

lime. Of if lie fifty tbrse w ho lhL-ute ilbeir P.t A. Itoocs, at least
sci ~ r enec baegm i' luioy. i' r sîd>i the law antii the

profits, tbe samne itumlber is teachina. înerely as a 'tciultpig-stoiie, bom-
ever. tbree or four bave bcugbit scalpels, one lias taken a farm, anotber
asp)irues ti be an ettitor, t» o or tbree bave turned commercial, and tbe
cibeis are gentlemen lit large. 'Mr. WV. A. Shortt andi Mr. W. C'ook,
B3. A.'s oîf i88co, bave lately returneci from) pleasant [rips il) Europe.
Tbey botb enterefi tbe lac- socicty tbis week.

\Ve iearn tbat MNr. Il A. Fairbank, w ho was awarded the degree of
B. A. ai the laie .Toronto University examînations, and who is ai present
taking a course in cbemistry ai Ann Arbor College, Micb., will coin
lilete bis education in medicine ai McGill College, Montreal.

Mr. J. P. McMurrich, B. A., bias been appoinied assistant to Pro-
fesser Wright, and is ai present preparing specimens for tbe "écbick."

Mr. Wood, of the third year, bas just relut ned with Professer
Macoun's party, after a five months' visit te the North W~est.
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A FRESHMANýS EXPERIENCES.

NO. .- TEE COW.

One beautiful summer morning he arose with the lark, while the
silvery dew drops still sparkled on the fresh green grass, and the sun was
shooting up its golden shafts preparatory to rising from behind the dis-
tant bills.

The cook had gone far away to attend an Orange pic-nic, and bis
sister, who generally managed the lacteal department in bis absence,
was away too; and no one there but he-James Henry-could manipu-
late a large-boned, yellow cow. Throwing off bis coat with exceeding
nonchalance, and rolling up bis snow-white sleeves, he set about collect-
ing the necessary panoply for the attack. Grasping a coal scuttle for
stool, and a large tin pail, lie approached that cow and anchored on the
starboard side, abaft the paddle-boxes. Now, as soon as that cow saw
him nicely settled down for action, she just got up and walked calmly
off to the furthest corner of the yard, whence she contemplated him with
a happy wink and a pleased swing of her aft appendage. He felt a lit-
tle riled, but being an optimist in politics, lie smiled at this little dis
crepancy, and again approached her. He still believed in the eternal
fitness of things. His attention was again concentrated on her, but that
square-rigged, spavined old cheese-box skirted round the yard like a fire-
work till he finally resolved on scuttling her. This he did with the coal-
scuttle, but, since then, that article bas gone up to a higher sphere where
they don't use coal.

After tbis she became docile and tractable, out of spite, and lie again
sidled up to her, when something suddenly lifted, and he went into a
" committee of the whole" in a very nasty mud-puddle, whence, in sea-
son, he found it necessary to 'arise and report progress.' It was now
evident to the most obtuse that that bovine was running things pretty
much her own way, and all bis old pessimistic thoughts suddenly re-
curred. At last he got her moored, took a half-hitch round one of her
pendants, and pulled like a house-a'-fire, till that osseous old brute gave
him a wipe in the mouth with a soiled tail, put her foot calmly in the
pail, and walked majestically away. He then went into the bouse, got
a double-barrelled gun, and returned. I've no doubt there was a busi-
ness air about him then, for she becarme reverent forthwith, and he open-
ed out for a new trial. He'd just commenced, hand-over-hand, dog-
fashion, when a lady visitor and her little daughter came out to see. le
felt sad and pensive :

Pretty bossy, isn't she, Maudie ?"
Yes, ma, pa had a tow once, but-"

"Get over there ! you blasted old hay-condenser ! you blam-whoa
"Oh, ma, the poor tow didn't mean to do anything, did she, ma
"Take your prong out of that, you . Stand still, will you ! ! "
He crawled out from under an old window-sash, with a large and

varied assortrnent of manure diffused over lis person, and all covered
with milk, a dinge in bis eye, and a lacerated nose. The cow was look-
ing wild, with one foot through the coal-scuttle, which she sported as a
kind of shirt-collar, while bis new bat was trampled in the ooze, the milk-
pail was a grizzled ruin, and the little girl and the little girl's fond mama
were shocked. He had consulted that cow with a cord of wood, and
called her very naughty names ; so the little girl said he would go to the
' bad place,' and her ma said something didactic about cruelty to dumb
animals. James Henry was going to say 'd-n animals,' but restrained
himself, and went ruefully away.

THE DOLEFUL BALLAI) OF THE 'VARSITY MAN AND IIIS COL
LEGE GOWN.

I.
It was a young man of the 'Varsity

Went through the Park to walk,
And he met, eftsoun, a fair ladve;

With whom he fain would talk.
2.

For oft, full many a goodly day,
He had met that naid before,

And every time engaged were they
For dances full a score.

3.
Arrayed in gorgeous coat and vest

Himself he proudly bore;
No other swell was dressed as well

When he met that maid before.
.4.

Her father was a rich house agent,
(Old Jones, of Jones & Co.),

Oh, he had got the corner lot,
And of greenbacks a goodly show.

3.
"Now, greet you well ! my dear Miss Jones!"

That 'Varsity man, said he;
"No! I will not be your dear Miss Jones,

Since that horrid black gown I see.

6.
At the weeds you wear all men would stare,

And scoff as you go by,
And the little boys and the gutter-snipes

Ask. ' How is that for high ?"
7.

"'I wear these weeds, for, the 'Varsity,
It hath ordained so,

Because tbey were worn by the monks of old
Three hundred years ago."

8.
"With no such guy, through this good town

l'il walk !" Miss Jones did say,
"Nor to a monk in a sackcloth gown

Will I give myself away."

9.
She hath taken the cars for Toronto town

All on the Spadina track;
And, because he wears the sackcloth gown,

She hath given to him the sack !
1a.

He hath taken the mitten, the willow he wears,
And the sack, too, he hath got ;

Singing, " Woe ! for the lack of the good greenback,
And Jones's corner lot "

il.
And he wears that gown still every day,

Through King Street eke, and Yonge;
And this is the song he sings so gay,

All in ye Latin tongue:
12.

Circa meum pileum, circa meum pileum f
Fero virentem salicem pro anno et die-;

Et si quis interroget,
Causam perferendi;

Respondeo amicam mean deseruisse me.
13.

L ENVOf.

Ye rulers that be in the 'Varsity,
To this grievous tale attend ;

Whoso shail put down that doleful gown
Shal be thîe student's friend.

VARSITY SPORT.
ASSOCIATION FOOT-BALL.

KNOX COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

After having issued several challenges, the Secretary of the Univer-
sity Foot-ball Association succeeded in arranging a series of matches,
the fiast of which was played on the University lawn on Friday, last
against Knox College. This, being the first match of the season under
the Association rules, it attracted quite a number of spectators, who had
no reason to feel disappointed, as some really-fine play was shown on
both sides.

The game was commenced at about half-past four, the home team
kicking towards the South. During the whole game neither side appear-
ed to have much advantage. The Knox goal, however, had two or
three narrow escapes, owing to the vigorous assaults of the University
forwards. After half an hour's play, ends were changed, and tne Captains
agreeing to play for only twenty minutes more, the game was resumed.
Both teams set to work with a determination to win a goal before time
should be called. The last part of the gane was characterized by quick
and scientific play on the part of several players on both sides, the kick-
ing of Mr. Broadfoot, and charging on goal of Messrs. Hughes, Miles and
Milligari, of the University, being particularly noticeable. Before, how-
ever, a goal could be scored, time was called and the match ended in the
usual ' draw.'

It is difficult to say which of the two teams was really the better,
for, although the Knox men were much heavier than their opponents,
the latter made up for their weight by their quickness in passing the ball
to one another.

Besides those already mentioned Mr. E. Mackay (Half-back), and
Messrs. Palmer and Elliott (Forwards) of the University team,distinguished
themselves, while for Knox College, Messrs. McNairJ. S. Mackay, Ramsay
and Dobson did some good work.

UNIvERSITY COLLEGE vS. TORONTO LACROSSE FOOT-BALL CLUBS.-
The first tie-match for the Dominion Association Cup was played last
Saturday on the University lawn, between the above-mentiuned Clubs.
Notwithstanding that the Lacrosse men had not practiced this season,
the fact that they were the holders of the cup last year raised some ex-
pectations of a close contest. Play was commenced at half-past 3, and,
from the beginning, it was evident that the College team had the game
in their own hands ; and, although their opponents at first played with
some vigor, they only once succeeded in forcing the ball past the Col-
lege backs. In fact, the game was little better than a continuous assault
on the Lacrosse goal. After an hour and a half's play, tinte was called,
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the Coilege teamn gaining a comrpiete victory, having taken more goalsthan have ever before been gained in any match in Canada. 0f theseven goals secured by the College, two were kicked by Mr. Palmer,three by Mr. Martin, one by Mr. Hughes, and anc hy Mr. Miles. 0fthe Coilege players Mr. Hughes showed best form, and aiong with Mr.Miles played the bcst garnc ever seen in Toronto ; Mr. Martin in thecentre, and Mr. Milligan on the right side, played well. Messrs. l-elmc-
ken, Caven and Camnpbell, played best for the Lacrosse side. The fol-lowing was tbe College tearn :Mr. Nelson. goal ;Messrs. Broadfoot
and Houston, backs ; Messrs. Laidlaw and Mackay, hialf-backs ;Messrs.
Hti-Ihes, Miles, Martin, Palmer, Eliiott and Milligan, forwards.

RUGBY ItOOT'1-BAI 1-.

-On Friday, the 29th of October, the 'Varsity teani played UpCanada College,' flfteen a side, open formation, and were victorious b)two goals and a touch down to nothing. On Monday, the ist, a returnmatch came off on the U. C. College grounds, eleven a side, when theUniversity Men ,vere again victorious by one goal and two tries to one
t-y.

-On Thanksgix'ing Day a mach w'as played with Hamilton, fifteen aside, open formati1on. The visitors tackled well and played a .%trong de-fen-e, but two tries to nothing lost themn the victory. In justice to theHamilton men it must be said that they werc novices at thc newly-adopt-
ed gamne.

-Unfortunateîy the weather of Saturday prevcnted a satisfactorytest of the relative abilities of these two teams, %vhose representatives,
with tbeir weigbts and field positions, are as follows:-

Ann Arbor. Forwards, Mlessrs. Chase, (-aptain) 178 lbs; Allen,(President Ani Arbor Athletic Association) 170 ; Horton, 155 ; I)ePuy, 150 ; Mr' Graham, 150; quarter-back, Mr. Barmour, 147haif-backs, iMessrs. Calvert, 158 ;Johnson, 150; Brown, 165; 1)ott,
'45 ; Back, NMr. Hlathaway, 158.

University. Forwards, Messrs. Blake, 157 ;Morphy, 156; Mc-
Cal1lum, 149 Macdougal, 15 ; Campbell, 150 quarter l)ack, Mr.Armnour, 164 ;half-backs, Messrs. Keefer, 145 ; NlcAndrew, 164;Giwynne, 140 ;McKaY, 14o; Back, Nlr. llelîmcken, 165.

These weiglits give the visitir.g tearn an average advantage Of 3 2pou nds. Messrs. C. C. McCaui, and F. F. Worînwood, acted as um-pires, and Mr. P. D. Ross as referee.
Ann Arbor wvon the toss and chose the north goal, having theirbacks to the wind and rain whick for the first hait gave tbem a decidedadvantage. At five minutes to three Armour kicked off, and Chasesecuring the hall got it some distance back again. McKay then got it,and made a good run before hie was tackled by De Puy. Armour re-ceived it and passed it ta Gwynne, wbo made a fai- i-un, but felI intoHortan's clutches. lere a sci-immage ensued, and Armour succeededin getting through, but only ta be caught an the other side, and heresci-immages became the order of the day. One fact was noticeabie, thatthe University lost ground every time they passed the bail back, becauseof their determined apposition ta kicking it. 'l'lie baIl was now workeddown to within flfty yards of the University goal by Chase and Calvert,When Keefer gat a'chance for a run, but feli over the bail, and shortlyafterwards Blake kicked it into tauch. Wben thrown out, Blake got it,passed it to Keefer, who passed it ta McAndrew, who made a pretty runup. ta centre field with it. Armour got it, and when tackled by Graham

passed it ta McKay, and a series of scnimmages ensued. Afterwai-ds.&rmaur passed it ta Gwynne, who passed it to McCallum, who lost it,when Hathaway kicked it ta Morphy. The baIl naw began ta work welldown ta the home goal, Barmour and Chase assisting its pi-ogi-ess, andMarphy and Campbell working well ta prevent it. Here again the hometeam lOst ground by passing back, the Ann Ai-bar forwards being so soondawn on them. Brown gat it, and gained same distance wben hie pass-ed it ta Calvert, who did likewise, and then Keefer got it, but was foi-cedinto tauch by Brown. Owynne gat it from touch, but lost it ta Dott,and a scnimînage ensued. Here McKay gat a kick, and I)ott securedthe rolling bail, gained somne distance, and then passed it ta Gi-aham,who passed it ta Jahnson, when Blake ta:ckled hini. McKay and MorphyPassed it up field, when Brawn gat it, and tackled by Armour at the 1samne tinie. Gwynne passed it ta McAndrew, who made a second
Splendid i-un. The bail was again worked back, and a kick sent it taElncken, Who slipped over it, but secured it in time ta, send it up fieldagain. Here Johnson kicked it nearly flfty yai-ds, bringing it into too
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close proxiînity with the.borne goal. Calvert received it, but was tackied,
by Campbell, and again it wvent a short distance up field. Alian made a
good kick, and the bail rolled mbt touch close beside the University
goal line. Vihen passed ouit ('alvert rolled over with it be5 ond the linesecuring, for his side, the first touch clown. Chase pcinted it ont, Allent
caught it, but fatiled in his try at goal. _Again the bail was kickcd, but

ivas quicly worked hack oni the University goal, whein 1-orton gat akick off Armour, wvhih was weil stopped by NiUaluihen- Johnson
kicked it, Keefer missecl it. and (Chase ran on andi toucd it down-
Allen made a awagnifi cnt kick and secured a goal. 1 ai tine wa£alled, and the temporary shelter ivas apparentiy so enjovabie. that soie
of the TForonto men refused ta leave it to resurne play. P>ersuasion,
however, brought themi out, and this tinie thc1- hacl tue advantage ofbill, wind and rain, which now seemed to (Orne down with greater
violence tban ever. l)urivg the second haîf the condition of the men
wsas pitiable, and the pluck which had so characteriz.ed tlie first part ofthe gamie, semed to vanish. However, Morphy and Armnour i)iayed wel
for their side, and i)ott, Chase, and Ho, ton for theirs, but aIl the efforts
comibined and individual, only seemecl to keep the hall in cntre field or
its vicinity.

Early in tbe second baif, Calvert rcceived a kick for Allen, but the,
distance was too long. McKay gat it, and Mnade a good mun, carryi-ig
it to centre field, when I)e Puy received a nd carried it back again.
About this time the borne teani were forced to back down behind theirgoal for safety, but they afterwards carried the bail well down on tbe
Ann Arbor goal. I)ott again brought it up, this tiîne t,_ centre field,
wben time wvaï called, leaving the visitors victors, by a gcn,: nd a try.

0f the players, the University were the best runner, .,d dodgers,but the systematic play and frequent kicking on the pai tof their op-
ponients, gave theni the victory. No doubt the circumnstances were ex-
tenuatin-, but it must be frankly admitted that the Michigan secured.
on an e(lual footing, a fair victory over the Tloronto teami.

-The foot bail match beiween Columbia and Hlarvard wvas played orr'
Saturday, in New York. Columbia kicked off, but the hall was returned.
and rnost of the gai-ne was played on the (Columbia side of the field,
'lhacher making the first touch-down for Hlarvard in the first three qIuar-ý
ters, froin which Keith kicked a goal. In the second thi-e quarters,
Columbia played up better, Henry playing vcry fincly indeed, but Han
yard was equal to it, Boyd andi Clark scoring a toniiclown cacb, front
one of which Keith made another goal, and Kent kicked a very pretty
goal fr-or the field. For Harvard, .Xtkinson, Tihacber and Foster played
wel], and for Columbia, Burton and Henry. Owing to the state of the
weather, the number of spectators was flot very large. Mr. F. E. Cabot,
'go, umpired for Harvard, and Mr. j1. E. Cowvdin, '79, refereed.- I/ar-
va-d Lch o.

-Th'le names of memibers of K. Comnpany, are conspicuous by their-
absence frorn the list of prize winners in the Queens Own Rifles' athletic
sports. A certain injustice was done the tug-of-war men. The shot
fired, K Company pulled their opponents over the line, thus winning the.
third tie ; but although they began pulling after the commnand, ' are yotr
ready ?' with no dissenting voices, yet on complaint of sorne of the Asý
men, they were compelled » tug over again.

NA'1URAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION,

A sl)ecial meeting of the Association was held on the evening of*
Tbursday, the 4th inst., in the Scbool of Science. In bis remarks pire-
liminary to bis inaugural address, the President made reference to the
power at present vested in the Literary Soc ,:ý, to dispose of the Mc-
Murricb Medal. He thouglit that the awardi!ný of a prize for essays on.
scientific subjects sbould belong to the Association. So confirmed was,
hie in this opinion, that hie decided, should the Literary and Scientific
Society offer any strenuous opposition, to duplicate the medal.

The word scientific, in the name of the last mentioned society, is a-ý
dead one, and out of its ashes, phoenix-like, bas grown up the present
Natural Science Association. Neyer iri the proceedings of the I.iterary
Society are scientifle ersays read, or debates on scientiflc subjects dis-
cussed, nor are the McMURRICH essays ever read, except by those who.
award the prize. It is true, that in one single instance, the essayist was-
not an Undergraduate in science, but this is the exceptionai case, and~
ffhough such conditions wouid debar him frorn membership of the As-
iociation, yet his essay could be read before it, and bis competition for-
hle prize remain unfettercd. The change is a desirable one, and we-
,vould bie sorry to see any opposition to Mr. MeMuRRciH's wishes, neces-
iitate his duplicating bis generosity.
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Afttr the inauigural addrcss, a discussion arose as to "wbat con
stituts a zooio'gicai inidividuai1." MY. SrwM',in introdur ing flie dis-
cussion, cited flic 'arious definitions giv'er by HuXLT'N, SPENCER, and
otlîers, but iteld tixat ail were dleficient, icaxiuig unprovided for sucix cases
as the progeniy of the honcy bec, and the plant-lice, for in the formecr the
generLtioni iroce.xs 1 s in-nited ru the qucen bee and the drones, and in
the latter the sin-ie fcrtiiized1 oxomi -ives rise to thousands of beings.
''ie opîiii, basud 01)00 (le tiicûry ut evoltition, that at sim ple uriiceillu-
lar animai is a 3< nt~eindîviduai, wlor h niay becoine (iirnitt
and combined, iet ging its iniliviciuality into Lieu of a higher ortý,lnism,
-a cotopouid indîviduai, - 'cri'occ. hie thouighr, niost of the ditheuirties,
but ivas flot without dIefet'ij,.

MR. (CRI t sT IC AN K~ nialntincd w'ith SCLIE.tiat the mlulttpiiciry
of applications of individuality, xwas principaiiy owing to, the iiisunder-
standing, that flic inldiViCdual is flot a concep)tion, but the mere subcte
coînprehiension ofain actuai objeýct,prescntedt ruis uinder somegîx en specific
conception. I-LRE' SPNCIER contends that a biologicai individuialis a
concrete whole, having a structure, whichi enabies it, when piaced amidst
suitable surroundings and alîpropriare conditions, to continuously adjust
its internai relations tu external ones, su as to fiaintain ehîuilibrium of its
funictions, in other w ords whicli enabies it to live - but a slip fromn a ger-
aniuin xviii grow just as wull, under sutiabie circurnstances, ais ils p)aren~t
stalk, su that a plant iiay according to this theory, be mnade up of nom-
beriess individual plants. 'l'le speaker conciuded that tlie wori Z,,d-
vidual couli flot propcrly be used in a strictiy biological sense. MR.
RUTTAN urge<1 I{AI'x'ýKi.'s definition ; that there are three kinds of indi-
viduais, Morphologii'al, lPhysio1ogical, and (enealogicai, as be ing free
froin ail the objections urged by the other speakers. In op)position to

HuxiEY's explanation, hie referred to tlic willow, whichi, though ir grows
in ail parts of Etrpyet is incapable of producing an ovuni on that

'111E RESIi1)ENCý'.'

tise .Sa//lrilarY oi ' ,'u thu i tlI tilt., on ( ollege i x penses. Lt reveals

tlic fau t tha th ,licane state ucorpin i a far larger scale, exists ai

Oxford a'i ns the ixcsideirce IL nisît bu owiwîd, osc''ithaL tt Ox-

ford tiI ltS cît r pl't"1îcae iieýnuit\'. 'Theîc be(I isiaiker,' !or iiiStance, us

paid therc ses er,î tinieýs. ir't as bcd nsaiiker pruper, ,,cunîl, uniler the

head of get eral 'pnuLadthird as w'aîitur in hall. 'lo say nothing of

three or- four potînis in lîrixate rdonations froîn eachi unidergradtuate.'

Again, ecLuh urîdergi :dtILLW gix'es y eariy C] 17.6. foi dusting carpet and

ýcleaning- windlous. Arid il tise gnaw'îng stuspicion that tile bcd-nsakers

dtsst the carlier, cveni il thse\, do not ilean tlie w inrlows, be truc, this is

an<)tlicr eciîrn foi thesi' useful oftîç'iais. Besides othet charges

suc]- a", il o c ly w atcr, fur iture, etc., iL apcears tliat te uiihaplpy

tindeîrxrduatc i., ftirtîter subjuî'r to the pilay'ul vagaries of tie idis

petsiible bed-inakcr, the suniumit of whose amlbition is nul reached until

hie 'bas sold hi.,ias e' curkscew lu ex eryune on tlie 'tair('asc, inciud

ing the originalouI'r
it would dloubtiess b>' rilscouragîng ru tue 1îious franiers of thec Re-

sidence systeni of huard lu inu(l that ar Oxford theY su far otitstril)

pecr thî'mn in îngcnttity. But alh)w ans'e ist ise marie for the differencc
in Lige i the tw o institutions. Clive the unueîc ie and there is
every hiope, if it i ontînnies iLs present rate of progress, that before long
its systelil w iii prOv~e, U: nu, .aý ingcnious, at least as effectuai as the Ox-
ford ' batteil.' 1 n iii itie une out of iiuany instances of its encourtiging
developtsîcnt. 'This y'ear ',onie fouîr or flive roonis are unoccupic'd. Ac-
cordlingiy tlic boardi has le-en raiscd froin $ 12 10 $î 3 a mionth. In other
words, the owners of the uî'cupicd are obliged ru pay huard for flic un-
occupicd rons 1 And by following out the induction we arrive at the
<'heerful conclusion that in proportion as the number of residents de-
creases the rate oif bioard1 increases. 'This is of coursc the direct resuit of
the fîrmning systcm.- If thec Steward rece'ived a fixed saiary it would
make nu différenîce ru hlmi whether thec Residence was fillcd or liot.

Frase'r's JaI,erazuz1e, î 1uoted by the writer in the Sa1trday Revieîe' fiis

briefly soins up thc w'hoic difficulty. Speaking of tbe cook,it says, " He is
flot paid a fixed sadLry by the Coliege, but he pays hiniseif by wluat he can
make out of flïc confiding and cornparatively hieless undergraduates.
And here, w'e opine, it wili be bis interest ru supply as littie for the

money as hie convenientiy can. TIhis he bas every encouragement and

every facility for doing. He stands in the position of a tradesman with
a monoply and something more besides." These rernarks show exactiy
the position of the steward of Residence.

A COM[I'lI'LL APPI'iON'iEi.

''ihe foiiowing conmmîunication w as receivcd by lvr. Armnour

1)uxSIR

Concerning Uie petition uo' Reýsident Studetits, laid beibre the Col-
lege Council on I'riday iast, I arn directed by the Council lu inforin you
tîsat in relerence ru the inatters of indifférent food andr attendance, you are
rcferred rthe fic )ean, ro w buse provinc e sur l affairs beiong ; and in refer-

ence rute flcmatter of ititking the Steward a salaried official, the President,
prof. Loudon and rixe l)can have been appointed a (i-trnnittcc lu repsort
thereoni.

Vou will lay titis note befure y our co-petitioners.

Your obedient servant,

AiýRî.i BAKR, Registrar.

INAUGURAL AJDDEESS.

GSL'L''LEMEiN, Ailow tac', agpaini, to thîtk you for the hitoîor yoîî have coisferrcd
ripoti mce, iu eh>cting leu as yîîr t'resideîît t'or lt',cîîsxting yCitt. Commiig in as suc-
cessor to oiie iti whom 1 have b)eou so long acquaiisted, aîîd for whonî 1 enlertain,
the highiest respect, not ouly for bis talents andi abilities as a scietit, but also for
the direction aîtd scope of hlis work, 1 are contlainied t0 <'ay-Nvich I do withoul
aîtY nioek m-odesty--thRt 1 cotiless tny itiabiiity to do tritaL justice 10 the position,
abjheit lie lias lotie. 1 (Io> tnt accord tu it a greaier ]ove of the seýenteb titan 1 pos.
st-sa myseif, for te s;ame feelings aniniate ail oui- heurts for te stodies; anti put'

sute wii sciene opens, tex' But, foi Lcnatel » fî,r your '-aie Presideut, is courso
it file hais aiiuxsed Iit to trcati the îîath xhiels clhartes Lis niiore andi more,
the furttiet xx jiiuriey on ; vhije 1, ie.àvitig tie, heaten pallie of science
iviit t-gi ei, have now for ntîîîiy ycat's beeti wanduting aiong lte
mtore aria iigiwtxiy of 1> gai Jure, anti amjidst the tii;sty tomes and weiglity pro-

ct't-of lsvgolîte ages, rt'jtî iuitg, mliît, frottt tine ti tutti', ltbeeitgîos->iîg attentionts
lii nty lite xvoîk NxouitL aliow on' t iiiiiay, evuit foîr a :Ihoit i tie, itîto Uie quiet aîtd
'itady retîcats aioîtg the, parliwa -î o iiiilogly left. flîvorceti so long fromn
sctetific pîîi 1 c rave yur intduigenice <Utile oesy thte chair, atit 1 fi-i' taI
yîîit xviii e î'tiaihy exli tto saine to tue, «tit 1 trust tisai, stiietItr ii lthe chtair or

011t; of it, yoi xxiii ais' îss ttti tu! t veî i eacy tuo i - part iti bliniîg on tie xxorl

f Ulie 'soliy loti cîttuot cx<tin tu t (ii" \ attagea,, colîicihi t «tùl ni, workI,
'<tit its i1tipilû( hii c' l ei-o ) usi,-ress,ý( tin titi ' i'il <litiwe liave CLt uti us

suit a vas t lio i f,,r cxl lrlit ii, lit ol i ll tilil', attad laof oi i, ilit, iii lieii' t'iil i
tîtelti fd xIiîh %w< tînt11 ta pt xieiie t ii iniii L ie pe iof (ci' eoiogy, imuti-
t'it logy-. oir ti i r k nti I aeutîî'is. theti' l'o iiis biiit a s 't aii pyci t i d uipoil i i

,iti nri' rs iý 'thii futur' iwii, i pth <lýlii i g tsi-il ic S'>ettig tit. Oiia
t nia t til <iPi i .e,, l'lil cii iil l toi i I 'ti i'l I'riLli of i ty , is W h ut we

wunit uit the ipt'Sv'nt titi Ai ýi 0<kets iii ixur d o i titinuit, fille w:ttî i o' for

rte w is'k, attît gi ten lu itirititiiý( Cîl itlictil tiitttltiittniercily laiot itg io ttîukic
a tsali ont îtrecouecîti las but fri n fact a. ct tîici andii ii)r(ved, tletiucit-g

<ie esaty anîd lî)gicai concluixsionis. Suçhl siionit bo tiur'xo'X, uell s/tait bc oui'
woiik if ii suis ltti. Lige', titis luriclical tige, wex itttier',,iiîi.t uriglil lt'e rcatoiteibili-

Lies reîing tilin LIS'o i' îîîîrMISîit Of Sejene"ý.
BtLx m' tnxst nîîî ovt'rlot he cllîrtictur of tîiý prese .1 ceîîlxîy, whiel, xxhether

tise tei tin be c)iiupliiieîitar.x or tiot, lias beeti s .y ithe Lie ritis-i Lige. so £ar ss regards
miattersî' i'iiirig utithle dîîoiiîi ot wiîtlts bua hon o'iiied tic %vor'nU of Religion, but
fie cunti. ttivie ilgU a: reg lrds inractietai Siencie, the agi' of piullig down as regards
iii î'lxlief it tose grandtii rtcipiles euilio,'ie ici tiie ni test of boos anxt te age cf
bi)tiliig 11p as regiadste î<iaeticîi vaotk jn t i etoietil. Sciencîeî ersus Rteligion hais
îcoiteu te te> nte tinat vrittsfrit tueiiilt'ti'I of (hesi'itleoon, boriis lthe

rai'iiyî.îîiita ui wlîicli xx ages, 1h'' xvui of Si{ <'ýixltioti att'' haî ix is titis fael
tiit l lias led nie tu crave ytiur induilgenice Lu i l'eu' tiiiglîts, nel originasl on îtty part
or leeti before yin ut îny Originial tniîimx, but cîîîitiby nie tiuring MnY
reatitiigs in etinmttîiiu w iris tue first ehîtpter ot boo~t i lîtk cf Degiti-
ittiigs ti-iii' h story tif ercaiot i rex <aleti in tle saillte. I wousid tisaI tise ci-iticai
su ire eiiutge li- re'gartds reigion, iii ti e isii(et o) stivtiî'c, ilito the constructive, that
<iei,, isut divorce, siiuild iii the grantd eliact'ristie of rte tige as regards science

tind r'citgionî, tha tite giiirioii. iartutiiy titut is, rex eaieti ii thei astdy of iîatîm'e's
iuiss aitî lîrolisîcla siiorîlt he mîore' andst moreî rcîgtî'ztî amît fell lu iii' i niglîty
foi-ce, a vital principle, peritieatiitg tue xx iole gruroi coeuxee hsy etîci. Il ils s0 easy
to aci rixe part of tise enitie 10 cit attenttionî 1 lIse fatiii, <lie iiieonsisteti'(i 's, tise
w-unr of jhurniîny, the utîrîliahe <laits, tue apsiot ut iceiceltess, to tale the
siegatix e stice ofi a quiesion, 10 pullt dows tattt ov-erini ,vithsout sniply ing anyfiîg
ii ils plhace unit iis lias-i rt bce îolîsîa etix e, paitietri tutt w-ilh etîre, asiduousiy,
broi-t jiervusai niotice anti ex îîîiîîalion, tus tîti to tatnd auîgmtent, ro itterease anti foi-
tif>. iL î'uiu'is a g oo tiechaii, aîndt titîe amîd isoîtes, ro con irsier a locornolixe,
iuîý a tramîp iiuy ilest oy rixe wxIole xxork in a mîtotîett by olîslmueringý flic lruk andi
lisroxsiîîg il oit the rails, If 1 iay h - partioneti, rthemetore, iii ofterittg a word of
cautint i woniti etii stly sus, iot te contixructixe habit, be thal t bcD dcîsned by us,
Iliat ne De mîîy aniong Lise niunther of nhose

Slave, <o o ce-t, who taLe c i rtvite r,îad,
But ta k titratigl Natui c cp ta N.ittrc-'s God.

''Is begitniîg,"-so tulîs rthe opcning sentensce ot tise oltiest itistoricai xvork
iii lte worlt-i tnaniog nu tiune. Scienice Lîîkes uit tise refrain, andt we enter on a
fildt cf inîvestigatiothle msagntitude ut whieiî xe cannol suiticiently reatize. XVe eut
doxvn a troc, atît froîi tie annlaiar rin gs ciîiltained intheb saine, deterotine its age,
so, in like mutnecr, we dise mbt the lottes' recessîs cf titis eartit, exanmine ils bands of
rock bo lind irs sge, to fîn ntii ils aîîliquity. We gain sonle infortmation as to titis
liead ut or x'ery doors. A short tripî acnîîss Ltîkc Onitaio anti we reach Ctharlotte,
anti a.short sait uji the Iticîessee river hrings Os t ho e,fails cf lie saine Dame. An
examinaI ion cf Lhe rock, over which the maiss cf wuher is conqtantiy tumabling, re-
veais the tact that il la weas-ing awtîy under Ibis constant friction aI the rate cf one
foot in every four years. As there are 5,2~80 teet in a mile it necessariiy foiiows thal
it takes the river to work back Ibis d1istance uo lIcs a space of lime than 21,120 i
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years. The faits tire tiow te, itles back froit Lakie Onitario front thse poitnt w-lenttise risver inst os ertîrisyc itîto ils waters, nitst if the retrtguessitui tits follouî'cd th,
same rate thronglittnt, ti eriicitg ais-y of titis rock os-ci titis distanuce rîtîtt litîvi
covvred a period of at least 147,840) ye ars aîîd es-ci griîntedl tlia tIhe rock usas un
Places Soft aîîd fiatble, the isw est ersîsîputatiots would giv;e it lettît 5O,000t Neras sl
msinissînusi perioi uvilisin Nyliclu tise opixtioïi liad Iseen viirried ssi. 'Ne at- eu-b
brought face t fiee xvfti the operatitîtt o! nsîie iing gi-cnt peri -ils o! tinte, art]i
ho the saine of ucli Iiîiuvle iiidn inin tise periodt duiis whieb the' sucensu-
ive tiges of lte trotl is Itisto> liai c ti elopetd theitîvels es. Noir iei us. euosidet' i-liai
geology rescrils Vo us ftront tihe rock bootk of Nautureýs histo> - Wltat doei it ici-cal
te us o! its I)egitttuinig anîd slItis qtîeît tîdi aîîCemnt, w lia! sei te unIs- of ecctioît
and bois, dite flite informactiontieîts dcriicd b.v.sietce eorsîîdw ith is e tu' itih
lion gi\n ti holis lh unle teo il uî thse scicitie tif peuiltiy w as uslikIsoNVîs '? ', Bepiti
ning " titis isot'd carnies ns btîck til sa ieriot ývihets thtero wLs ti commetnecemtenst, and
wisat ws8 tiat Commîîîenîcîeent?

IV is s'aisile tsi iote îov autiiost es-Iy lige tatd chsiliz itioti lit its idet tif îvlî:t
tItis ,commtiencemnîrtt '' ias. 'lie Egy 1 tian iis ad his ittet o! tle e,'itîiiitig:ichatois,
an intcrisittinl conditiotn o! ceîsenîs eoîslitttig isetîset and earh. 'lie
IbSenicitît lied bis s'oidti ie deep--Vo poteittial powes'r itiparlitsp fori a tnd ltw.

The Babylonians belicved in ai chaos, tand te Nittet li Tîshiets arc e y ic') recîse ini ni-

gard 1 te lcsaitne. Ilesioi the pout, titi) s, ''1is tise beginîîiîg w-rs diso,~and Did
describes ont' ens-tii a ils hegirîîiîîig tis a i-nde ;nd utifernîet hiîlk. Scienice o! tht
prescîsl day takes np these traditirons, atnd, ini tise w-ords o! Prît!. 'Taylor Lewvis, says
o! lte usorîdi conmnencement, "Il wsia isitisout forint andl voiti. Witiiont forut r e-
fcmrng Vo tîtter i'i-epnitsrity tif dimsensionîs and otîutiard extent ;sud s'oid, tas to de-
ficicncy of grats l 1 , denttoing riot so rncîh tit i tbsoltet but a reltative irtnt ouf iveiglit,
anid adds, Ibis iangtîage svouuld ticscribe is tinid or, raiirmie- cotndition, ritis tit abîsenîce
o! ail soludity or colisioti, or il ma 'y be i litige îîehîuosity Ilîtîr hts bîcît tloaiitng
throtîgi spaee for illionis o! years." Ansd titis tiîeoîy is ius lie ustie peneniiiiy ne-
cepted, tisat, at this iitrodisctory part o! ils iîistot'y, our itîivense uvas isebulîtus siisal
ter wjth littie or noe cohlesiots, isiltîsît shape atîd diffusei trougis immsnense space
out o! is iicb bits becît cotsstnîîs'tcd onu 4lo tand the nitier îiiatetnr. isorids with
antis tand satellites tisaI isoîr forn pasrt o! our sollîn 5)stensi.

But yoîs îtîsy asic. Wiaut i aî Netl a? In a foi'w %%oin-, tis Ilitsî'just itidin-ateil, a
nîtass o! sapoun, n faiîît iîisty apiteannce like a !og as seen ex-en yeV itn Our stelîtin
systeint exisîil'g is a state o! darkuses arnd so it lai' tlitin'.ed tiîoupioît spîce, abline
vapoî-oîs iss, îîitiî tio liglît 3hinitg tîpoîs il, but tise biaektýes-s o! dau'kness itsel!-
and )-et ontl nif Vis si tii Voli evrulvet ile r1luit lue î'xpotse of t/e /îvo'enî, tise
brilhiant sui-t tie etîrtt suilli ils s'ir:*e,ýt'atîl itituscatie and fiti' risers and itikes in ail
the' iiieiuties. Nous scieîsce infot toi ni tiliat oiur w otild aI ai cari date usvis stsitect
te an intenise ]tetnt, tua! fice ssaîte of t-ti w-rnd wsiVis ils flatterien poles tatnd bitîieti
ont ettisalor is siiiliir tut is let woiuit bltie sua> e tîssîtuseit iy a tiiiop o! liquin tslent-
ter i-Lapidiy s'iisliuip onit s axis, ant t ti it wusnîtil apu itn at the' suon d usas %)lieu in

a shate nu! s alinut. iscne r' îiff'îseri irtî a rîtolîcît st-ils' antid tteit-ti b ,caile
solidificdl anîd lu tut' tissiiincul its lit-c nt slutsîî. Nous let lis tuule tutt subutttttci, a
piece o! stcel, say a su ttels i1tnii. utr ilid tlt'î - titi a iolid andi tit oher ai liqîuid. I! tic
hake tise formuteri its soliii vtutu andî lu:it if, it tiecutuiu at itlfîs r litiI us s if
une lie-il i t st ill fui-hi uns iii a luet-t sit'r iii te il bil tsis; Lii% av r bî'-uiii.u'trniee

ou' ehiiiget-i iui V ait its ibe stt. So i, ilii vatur ;if ire fi'tc' if, il biuii'ttiis i

sohid if use tip ls an itues tu--s i e %c at ton Z il, tn utt a.)I ti) iiis iile supo w1luvitt
w-e ciii sICLSiii. No\ tu huaut iii iii d iliel ie isiiiwit t liii ie t-a o sul î.s tutt 't' colil liu
dotc te l sutl ite sull( tîîicI ,iî et se, and the ti t hu tle tuiaiferinia ets coil tii i cîsîtt iet itito
vaîtos by iipar-îi mg utstaii'ei degiec of lisct, anu d suli 'th i-' o! titi ritolit nuls

holti goo, ihît if ail îîîttcm us-ee oiýueC in lu stahe of s-tututir a piO"io! slows
cooling wun iii the sîîust nattttal rumnns rtf hliî'.aecouis for fle cooiithhtit o! oitr
Glrobe asq suc snu' titid il. N nws tri sites' tsaI titi-e 'îiî ai ofi d rîtl-utt in titis
Iheor>', vu iii \C (titi) li cotîsidr lutu siullar syshesît. B1' iid tif te u rîîul lithie
instrunsîut, Ilhe Speîîctrîoscopîe, ire titid tuat the su'aru thlis itn ifs pim uin ittstlîlîuee til
the bodties suhieli sic flîni ini t îoiî statu on titis elinti, iii ti stile o! vapuhiti. Qîti

mno, snill i nong thc witnt, lias eottlcl rapirls anud is a watstees, lifeless tising.
The M'ur!d suc inlîhif huis cooied siovi, atnd is fta bitttlic wibe Jlupite'r andl Satîtro
bciug very usrh lai-gev, cool siuîîs'în 4Vili, andluit-e s-er-y lunîch itn te 'ondtitiont o! steel
sshile net-bot. lut t e 'telt the Nebiît laiinhtts uuîîî getuduili)' tcccpîeil by~ ail
Scieuhtife mson, anti iii suhi(-h uve cuti sen- it tut c) iteitu titi uvittis tuntieu ifili guilig

on aud fom'srw l. 'lThe , coul ineins ' in -i' titIlle>k 5i't ulititng uts the Otigittail ueitui
ious matter iviithon foinut ,-Lld soi'), atnd di'tl. lThe Nuitie wbi-h lias-e lîtcossu'
lurninous, tise mcltei luruîiîîg 5sttuis, s d the gitrtLîaiis* criolitue itisets. Anud usots
let us pietune tri ottises flic chatigs sviis uit titis periori o! its histuir) the wull
w-euh tinoîugi. XVe si-e otui- suorld arutevntiuiug tutus tif gascotns mîsuttet, gniaully
coitddIsiii4 ihse! amouni a ce-ntal nuclreus, Titis s ipuOus uoss (coiitaitsing ail tise

eliitti' titut nuis exist in tise w'vonid usolt oui tise stilidrocuks, buth aiso tisrse o! tule
,;Eas andut uîtiospIiir) wiiis roîund ablon! the ecustre rof the itili sauturous s> sheui, fle
atott itett utîat 1)i.y tue irîfliîonce o! iseat, pres-etiug nîtt onl)y inecisunival htlcoisi-onicîi cîîuiîîsuîiuu. ou' Jsotui tiute is maude-, svic kiisu frnt osîr distitef-n
the siu, (Soulte 95l,0f00,000 il es) tiiLi il, tut' couise rtf its antual st-t olusîiîî autînu
the centre-our sîsut a di-taluc îs cru ened o! soute ý7(),004iOt)( o! muiles, anud this
iOîtg jottruey is thtrorugi cofd spce W\c tity pic! soirse taitut itir'i o! the iutenmsity of
Ibis coin hi> rcadisg the ae~coîîusts ut! tîtît c su-o harv' aseuideil greiit hemplits on Vise

eiîmhh's moluntaiu manges, or huave s itît tioft jutto tle lbtte ialit o! liavein mu il
Ioneu, and ire irîsrî thîst even iii the Trrit Zoîte, ah lthe iligilst aslitudes tise tiser-

momneter standus ait zero. Coutir iîe ilt ecrid tilt)' toilses abtuse tihe surface o! tue eanth.
une wotîid experiene e cold so itense tlinI sue eau sav'e l'O Conception o! il, atnd il
is estiiatei that tise temieriure o! suave is ablout 250O degrees belots zero, ansd 11ev.
Dr. Barr iu bis ", jeceü eoehri e ýtiuusaîies it 50,000 tiegî'ei bu-lois zero. You eau
tiOW imagine urlial effect tiis juteuse coud w'onld hive upon thii beaheil vaptrous;
body, thse lieat is rapidly nadinteil in'fo iptîce, shile tht' stouus gras-ilLte housards a
centre andl soon fri aSlqîsit nuceleus. As luis proces coutimnes lthe globe hoe-
cornes a flid mass surroumîdeti by n vast ciouniy isail ini whicii conddîiing vaeotrs
galber i0 linige masses, andl aiiîid terrible elechnie explhosions, these vapeuris falihimg in
aenid corrosive nains upon lthe seethitsg molen mais, ance shot tilt again into sutace
mi the shape o! vapiours. lu dunskness denîse sud gnoss wuouid sethie ripou the

Vaprons deep osuiy lit np as corne o! tise moi-c ineandesetît inatter unoulil burst
hbrugh tise slag, raîîidlv formning, or lie ehectricai expîlosions w-oid darl atisunir

the ekY. By degmees thsur!ace sing sets permnîinentiy and l te cos-ening rnmin f
huge wrinîres-giving iteme an inctipien't moissitain ciairi, sud thsere a ses, basin t00
sbailow at finit but rapidiy deepenimg andl nous foi- -usnmiunbet-ed ycans thse nain
Peurs down. Il was thse slorm epoch-and bbc epoeh o! puhs'erizing tise surface o!
the rock. Things greun quiet, unater remains in lthe isollows and po1 onts

MonaiBide, and one great ocssts covers the svorhd from poloetopoe iefr

te chaos of huilinig sens. 'fius w-e have, in thec changes I have thus indicated, a
chaos of nsii mnalter which w ca neasclaa -c halos of mnelteri rock, and a ci lMs
of coirou uc rai, thick sapors, black skies aînd boiling seils

A Ltfiversal uccar,

Pardon n o , Iov f l ti stageIa Uk ýout retrace Our de~ps for àtimontent for
wastheprlmiteor' forcýe that sot inito active operation the inolecui es of nebuloug

isatter, elidoNsing theiii vithl the îîoiver Vo) produce these rsuts.
Th'lis eîIqlîiry brings usv faee to face %%td elle Oï the g-eaL Ili ysteries of the inas

teriai Unîxerse insiiely mofion. 'fis pninvi1îie canniiot bcecxtilaitned--science ecu
*gilî c it explannatioln the mlost natîtral stsIe of tus itter is test, and utest Borne

eîicî'g) is sînparted to it, it w-itl rcnîamn forescr in this condition, asnd yet to this
*dark, oeblons tiss, resting in tise imnensity of space, certain pctecnties are im-
parted, certain uval forces b) wii fich great mnass is qiiickenied. Wheuce came
grav'itation ;wlsence cainie the impetus t1bat set tihe originial nebulons muaso revois'-
ing arounid a centre ;whience cainle thosc cîsenicai allinitir s, so apparent to us, nowr
isiagiietic aiid electricai action, laws of erystalization &e. NVe eai oniy expiain
thein îîy tihe theory of soule outw-ard iiiterposition-soiine divine powor caume into
play, hî-uoding over Ébis dark nliass and imparltng to cnsie toatter those qualities to
wliiilhiave juit alluded, qualities whiehit nidinot fornierl ossess. As Dr. Corpenter

observes, "1su w-as tihe deadl matter inspregnated with vital forces, înaking il produc-
týive o!highier fores-s, and 80M'as iluplifted l>y tieserepeat(ýdinîpacîs of Alnîighty
power titi il stands hefore us to-day the study of oui' philosophiera andi the wonder
of our m d''Vital principles sîîeh as nmotion anîlgravitatioiî iipartcdl to the maso,
createil aiid developedl ciierntai conihination. and eleetrical acetioni, asnd lighit, the
tirs! î'leîneîit of order ansd perfection is introduced. Ljglit lient and electrieity,
-poletît tiiree. At first as the atoims actinsg under the new iaw, obeyed tise saine liglit

as a faiîît Auront w-onld run through thic nebulous inass, or if 1 nîay tise a better
illustration, liit as a mild phospiorence, sueli as we tnay sec ctniitted front deeay-
tng w ood ;but gradîially it beconies lirigliter andî brigister, until it assntned the
liglît-giving proportions as w-e at prese-ît fiuid it. Titus, in accordancc uvîit lthe Di-
v ine fiat, lighit iîppcared and the liglît after tQuit neyer wivet out. (Once, it was cont-
,ilered a staning argument againit the Mosaie secord that tie author baad faisified
!lis record by speaking of the ereatioti of light hi-ore the formation or setting apart
of tise suin, aînd yet science corroborates thse tîniuto tlic Mosaic accounit tisat liglit
cxisted, and. iras natirail created before the suit.

'[lis uipteV titis point w e have c raced the hstorý ni tise îvord as esîîbrdied in
tihe first recot d of the fit ereaitive day, aînd by thse terni da, , do ntitmeaui a
solar day, -' the obsvions nsetiising of ti, atîthor '' ls altegcd by Ptrof. 'Tyndall, but
the day w hici a criticat nxaiiiînatioii otf tihe teri as used by Moses, shows tb
hatve lii ci sotîteting vcry dilfert uiîaîicly, licît ecdi succ-sive cicatiot ivw-s a
dasvning ont of thei lîrevitîns darkness anid ilisorder. Etici wts as îiw nioriiug
rising oni ait utsfiîîîîliîei sorlîl. As w cexaitniie msore aitît more iîsto the demain
of scietîce, wuc tire iltiprîs. cd w-iris tie fact ticît itese ('ttwisiig-t ruti tit ater tieir

cutîiielic-ttiutpetsîle 1 uit ti ellie titotie- ontu is s tar - tutt adSet tOf! in ils pslane of
cetioti, tîsen atiotîser is it:irtcd atndi goe on icû bu- sie, the olle kecpliig iPace uvithi
th e otitî-, or s' lit- tit utîsor vi'ry sut-ci titis litis i t, t ttc ligiit iniinii begitis tînt is
ntio coînpieted tli a ftiaiiitl tîlso begitis, and w-tithe ftrtiiittcît Ný prepam-iig,
the dry laid begiits tri appea, and vegetatoî to stng îup. lut ttîth the upieaviitg
of the diry 1asd an d tihui n i) piing o! u igetaltiuttt are in ii es w lîii tise suit tirst
siittes oit lthe eartis, and tise creitioti of misne li!c itegitis tîlmost iisittiediately after

veetationi tippeari, tand ta lonug his' befoie tii flie neus oi'dets of vedettios are ctorn-

1ileted anod so, tbrouîfi tu te ensd. ' The 'succe'ssivece-ctions are successive îsnly asto
thit iîtorttiîgs, or titeir begiîiitiîtgi ;0ele stanîds elrisc beltinti the otite', ansd tliy are
goitg tit suIe b1' sie at thec saine tusse, tio Mfoses ltves il. U lssh tsswr

hy Stiying thiscî caille eving. Ile opsens tise iiirtiittp. ansd tietn starîs the next day
atits side.

'fakiutg it for granteil Ibst tie Nelout-r ityloshesis is iîdopted, as 1 hiave
entieavoiîreî to explain t'ie sine, it tiaturally foltiuivu, tîsat mîotion ittiparteul to the
îîîass, as 1 hav- alreuîdY iîîdicîîhed, w ontd lead iii lunie to tie bretîking uit o! tise large
tutuss iîîto sîrîtîller Netînflîte, aind tiiese itccoitiig dticacttet, fortcid otîr ittelar

syni 'îs. 'lie fragmntt tîsat tornis Our soltîr su is-tvi fille( tîlI tlic sptce îîow occuphed
tand itarkcd ity tise pistnets in Ilîini joturne r, 'itid thie sttit. Tutus, a lîrocess of space
ntakittg w-is instittitei. As tise great d'ise of isehuloîts ittter whiirl'd msore anti
usore rapidly in propsortionsti it cooled, andi slink it w-oud throuv off frot ils

enuter rito a ring o! vaîsor.* After a limte tliis ring wonlii bretrk eind roll uip itîto a
hugé vaporons ball, which eit lait became a suiliti globe, antd so ott, by the formation
o! anotiier muner ritng, utîtil ail lise iiantîcs aînd stars of oui systein w-cre hotu, atnd ini
tise cetntre bliized the sun. Tiîus te origintal tebtîloîui unis lias iiiarcnl Vo il sio-
tieu, aînd il itecotîses luititiious. Actinsg îttdei te nes prîiîîeiîles iuspartedl Vo il, il
septinates mbt greett msasstes, uviti sîtaces betw ecît TilIese great irregular itîtsses of
vaporîr take forîn, itige discs spsin arotîid, îigs, tif briglîl vapot' tre lisuowu off, break,
fortît w orlds tandi isazittg plisuets, at w-itii tcir attenidatl satellites, isursue their
jouney round the Suis.

'lO MAIDIE l. B.

p,%SSED THE SENIOR MATRItCiLA'ItON AT TORIONTO UtNIVER.SITY, SEPTEMBER, 188o

Seen iii tise brilliatît sunssitie o! succesi,
The summer days ansd w-inter niglil,, of toil
The ghastiy hours iiittmed by ntidnight oii
The weary îtudy, duil suspenîse, the stress
0f thouîght tisat sooti outwe aries hopefulness,
Have vanisheil utterhy ;anti naught rensains
But the prouti record of the year's sure gainîs.
Take the glad greetimsg I can nlot repreiss
Dear one, for thc, in ail the woods abûut,
October fltugs hiem scariet hanners out.

Fenwick. A. E. W.
-Educ.toncl M3onth4', Octobet
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NOTI CE.

Subscribers to the 'VARSITY are respec t

fully asked to send in their subsciiptions

to Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, University Col-

lege, Toronto, before the first of December-

There, are more than one thousand

graduates from the U niversity of Toronto

and less than one fourth of this number'
have up to the present date subscribed to the
'VARSITY.

Graduai

earnestly
tes and U ndergraduates are
requested as regards Original

Writing, to contribute articles on Liter-

ary, Scientific and University topics. By
theirhelp and co-operation in this direction
the intention to make the 'Varsity a first-
class University paper will be easily and
successfully earried out.

The 'VARS ITY is already one of the lar-

gest of University papers. It wîll contain

*reports of the proceedings of Convocation,

of the Senate, and of ail the Societies, As-

sociations, Committees, &c., existing in

the University of Toronto.

The 'VARSITY gives a large portion of

its space to News from ail the affiliated

mation about Graduates of the University.

A conspicuious and welcome feature will

be short I3 iographical articles of

known University men.

SEWING MACHINES.

WIJEEL.EIZ & WILSON NEW NO. 8.
THE VERY BEST.

From now to january ist, i88o, we will furnish to any subscriber to.
the 'Varsity one of our New Jmproved Machines at 30 per cent off circu-
lar prices, delivered to any address.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'G CO,
85 Km;G ST., WESTý, ToRONTO.

Rz. B30NIY'S
HACE & COUPE STAND 80 RING ST., WEST,

BOARflING LIVERY & SALE STABLES,

21 to 25 Sheppard Street.
Telephone commnmiscations with all pars of the cito. Orders promptly attended to day os ssight.

9 KING SI1'. WEýS'T
For Watch Repýiriný,

9 KING ST. WESTI, for jewel.
lerY msanitfactured to order.

Ru ssel Is'
Russ el is' 9 KING ST. WEST,

Russeils' Fo KINGhans

9) KING SI'. WEST, for asy J)Il KING STI. WESI', for Electro-article of Gold os Silver J'ewcllery. RN.1u S seis' plascd and Solid Silver Ware.

9 KING ST. WEST', for Watclis,, Il' KING ST, WEST, for WVeddi.sgCiocks and Jewellery. R ussells' and Birthday Pre>ents.

Retasi at wholesale prices.

Chronosocter and Watchmnakers to
the Queen, and H. RH.theDukethe uebrhe R usselis'

Established 1797. Factory,
18 Church st. Liverpool, Eng.
Branch, 53 Picadilly, London.
Canadian House, 9 King St., W.,

Russelis'

PHRENOLOGy.
A. WALLACE MASON.

Graduate of the Phrenological Institute, New 'York,

INSTRUCTS A CLASS AT HIS RESIDENCE,
296 KING STREET WFST, TORONTFO,

WE EKLY.

PARTIES MAY JOIN AT ANYT 'IME.
Examimations'given any Evening Duri'ng the Week.

BROWN B ROTHERS,
STATIONERS BOOKBINDERS ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURERS &c.,
66 & 68 KING ST., EAST, TORONTO.

BoOKBINDING.
Executed in every style of the Art, from the finest MOROCCO, RUSSIAor OALF ornamental styles to the more moderate plain and cheapC olege and ljnveritie. Prticlarat-LIBRARY or IJALF bound, possessing every improvement in machin-CollgesandUniersties Paticlarat-ery, employing rhe most thorough workmen and using the best materialtentionwill b devotd to otinin infor uaanerfect satisfaction regarding QUALITY, STYLE and PRICES

tent on ill b e d vot d t obt ini g i for-guaanted.BROW N BROTHERS.

wellý-

Russells'
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NOTICE.

A

S
I.

INEW IIALF IIO0SE, ALL COLoRS.

FRENC1-I CAM I3RIC,
AND FLA.NNEL SiIIIITS.

Infi)orters & ManufaCturers.
COOPER.'S, 1o~ YONGEI ST., TORONTO.

SAMUJEL FRISBV,

i\IJRCIIANT 'IAILOR,
192 VONGE STr.

SPeciai attenitioii paid to Unîiversity Students.

KEOWN & McALLIS'ER,
216 VONGE STIREET,

I lave jîîst to hand a splendid range of
GENT'S SCOTCH & CANADIAN LAMB'S XVOOL UN-

DERXVEAR, in Plain andi Ribbetl,
At Lowest Cashi Prices.

N.B--..Foot-ball, Lacrosse and Boating Suis macle to measureon the prernises.

KEO WN & McALLIlSTER,
216 VONGE STREET.

.Tie 'VARSITY is pub/iç/ztd e7,eri' Sa/u;ýdavtiiWMe.1aeýi
J »ar, Oc/aber, to ifajý -icllusivje.twAae

T'le A unual .S'ub1scrz2'1tionicuùgotzei $i.so, in advance, andn;ýa)' be Iorzk"arded /0 MR G. G. S. LINDSEY, Universiàv Golle,.-e, T7oron/io,to whi2 o Appllicati*ons, respecing Adetsets/ozvld uikeu'::c be mnade.
Copies of t/te 'VARS[TY inay 6e olurazned every Safuri/a oj« MR.

WXILK INSON, co rner olAdélaide and Toron/o .St.-eets.
Ail Conniiýnicatîons s/zo,e/d e addressed /0 t/te EDIro R, Cilu6 Cirambers,Yor-k St/eel, Toono
Rejecz'ed Commniunications wîill no/ be e/ulrned, Io -w/ic/i rie no exception,ain be mnade. T/te i/a/ne qo//be XVRîî'îR musi alzoa(vs accomipany a Gom-

I1I>PKINS & ESCIIELMAN,

DE N 'i s-s,

OFFICE, 3 WIL'FON AVE.

Establisied 1833.

IIOWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISIIERS,

litporters of BOOKS and STATIONERY,

1 lave constantly in stock the books required for the Univer-
sities, Public and Private Sehools.

Catalogues Sent free to any address.

RýOWSELLI & HUTCIIISON,
76 Kinig St. East, Tloronto.

R. SCORE & SON,

'FAILO1S A.LND (UU.TFITTIEItS,

77 KING S'I'. WEST,

TlORONTO, ON'!.

MNEN'S LAMB'S WOOL (iAiL't'INI)ERWEAiý.
N-EW SUAIFS. NE W COLLA RS.

JOHN BRIMER,

M E R CJIA N' T'TAIL11, E

202 & 204 VONGE ST.,

TORONTIO.

BIXHAM& AI)f

PR INTE RS,

32 COLBORNE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

GO TO -lHFE

ROSSIN 11<)USE CIGA R STORE>

For ail the Finest Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobaccos,

Pipes and Tobracconist's Sundries.

BIEATITY. CF A )W ICK BI GGAR & TIIOMPSON, Barristers, Attorneys at-LawSoucto..r.Inoleny,&. BEATTY, M1ILR, o3IGGCýAR1,o& ILACKSTOCK, BarristersSolicitors, iu Cbalncy &care fulc &c rrt.,oe ak Toronto, L'orner of Wellingtonaoclctr C inc Streets, '1'oro Puli H.BetyE.M Chadwick, W. N. Miller, LL.B., C. R. W.
Buegar, M.A., D.E. Thompson, r. G. Blackstock, B.A.

EA FL. HA.MILTON & CASSELS, Bau risters, Attorneys, Solicitors, &tc. ' autesPeaty, Q.C. 1). C.L. Jl. C. Hamiulton, M.A., LL B. Allan Cassels, B. A D. W. Clendenan, B.A.

JJEIIUNE, MOSS, FAICONBRtDIGE, & ILOLLES, Barristers, &c., NoR'rl ofSCOTLA'ND CHAMBERS, 18 and 2o KING. ST. Wc.,'c, TlORONTO, James B-etbune, Q. C., Charles MosW. G. Yalcon bridge, N. IV. Noyles. Walter Barwick, A. B. Ay[eswortb, W. J. Frinks.

BILAKE, KEER, 1OI.& CAýSSELS, B ries,&C., Mn UICIIAIýS ItiilDINOýSAiIAIIDFSr., (opposite ViCtoriU Street, > oRoNTo Edward Blake, Q. C.. J. K. Keer, Q. C., JA4. lloyd, Q C., Walter Cassels, W. R. Mulock, C. A. Brough, C. J. Hlolan, Il. Cassels.

CROOKS, KINGSIMILL & CATTANAC[1, Barristers, Attornuey,, SrAicjtors, &c.,Adaun Crooks, Q. C., Nicol King..mill, Alex. J. Cattanach, Harry Symon... 1. F. Hellrnuth, Bar.rister-ar-Law. t)ffice, Federal Bank Building,, Wellington Str-et West, Toronto, Ont.

DELAMERE. BLACK, REESORZ & KEEFER, Barristers, 17 l'IMNTO STRlEET'ToiN-ro. T. 1). Delamere, Davidson Bla.k, H. A. Reesor, Ralph WV. Kej,.r.

EWART. 1)AVII)SON & CAMPBELL, Barristers, Attorneys,Soiiur.-Chancery, &c Office (Jueen City luusurance Building, 22, 24 and 26i Church St., Tloronto. JohnS. Ewart, XVm. t)avidso, .HA., Isaac Campbell.

MA(CDuNAII), MACDiONALD & MARS11, Barristers, &c., T'rust andI LoaiCounpany's Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. Johnt A. Macdonald, Q. C., Hugli J.Macdonald, Alfred H. Marsh.

MOWA 1', MACIENNAN & DOXVNEV. Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitots-in-Procîors in the Maritime Court, 'ronto, Canada. Oliver Movat, Q.C., James Maclennan, Q.C..John Downey, Tlhuuîas Laagton, Duncan J. Riordasj. Office--Queen City Insurance Buildings,a4 Chorch Street.

McCARITHY, HOSKIN, PLUMB & CREELMAN, Barristers, Attorneys, Solici.tors, &c.,' D'Alton McCarthy, Q'.C., John Hioskin, Q.C., Adam R. Creelman, Thomas Street Plomb.F. W. Harcourt. Temple Chambers, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

ROBT. G. TROTTER, Deuttist, 53 King St. East, Toronto.

RUSSELL WILKI NSON. Boirkseller, Stalioner and News D)ealer, corner Ilorutoand Adelalde Sts., cain suppîy any book and taper publislied.

JACKSON & POPIIAM, Club Chambers, (next door to Touroto Club). Apart.
tuent., for gentlemen, fltted with every modern conventence.

ESTABI.[S1E> 1842. T. WELI.i 302 Votuge Street . Sttppers, Weduling Parties,Ice Creain, Cake, jellies, Cosaquàes aid table ftnisbhiigs. Rernetber the address 302 Volige St.corner of Ageies Street.

CROMBIIE. CROMNBIE & \VORRELL, (Laie Crawford & Crombie.) Ilarriscu.,,Soilicitors, At toreys, ,t C., NOS. I 8-2oK ing Street. West. E. Crombie Ml. Crotubie; J.A. Worell.

McMULRRICH, HIOWARD> & AND)REWS, Office cor. King arIJ Longe SI.., ,verIlouniinion Bink, Bariisters, Attores &c. Winnipeg: WALKER & WALKER. Office--tempo-arily, Governieut Buildings. Ho' n.'l). M. Walker ;W. B. McMurrich. M. A.; G. R. Howsard,G. A. F. Andrews ; G. H. Walker.

FIOWLANI), ARNOLDI & RVERSON, liarristers, Solicitors, &c., Canadla LirrAssurance Chambers,, 46 King St. West- Frank asrnoldi; O. A. Howland C. Egerton Ryersuiî.

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, Barristers and Attornieys.at.Law, Silji.jîîu.,in Cltaocery, Notaries. &c- Office :-Freehold Buildings, Conter Court and ChurchStrects.T1oronty. Canada. John Leys. lanmes Pear-son R. E. Kiogsford.

%%"lll'l'-E I)RE 8s,
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THÉ EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
OUR CATALOGUE'. 0F STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE, SIX'ix PAGEîS. OUR EDUCIONAL CATALOGUE 0F.
SJXTY-FouR PAGES. OUR MEDICAL CATALOGUE, SEVEN-TY-FOUR PAGES. OUR THEOLOGICAL CATALOGUE, (SHORTLY)
OUR LAw CATALOGUES (SHORTLY). Classified accorditig to subjects, and containing Prices of ai Books used in the severai
Colieges and Universities may be had gratis on Application. Students shouid not buy books before seeing our Stock and getting

Our quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON.
zo and 12 King St. East, (North Sidc'ý.

G UINANE S MONSTER B ooT STO0PE,ý

L, ADI 1ES',
EXCELLENT STOCK OF'

GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND) SHOES.
New Goods arriving daily. Good Supply of Truîîks, ail sizes and 1)rices.

THE (1IIEAPEST ('ASIJ STORE IN TIIE CITY.

GUINANE'S,_2 4 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

DINEEN'S HAT STORE!
CORNER KING AND YONGE STS. TORONTO.

FINE SILK AND FELT HATS, THE LARGE ST VARIETY IN THE TRADE
i)1.SCOIUN' [' TO S'FITDEN'rs,. W. & 1). DINEEN..

Hatters and Fu;rzrer

AlIIflI Late of London and Paris House.) AGENT AND DEALER IN

WATCHESJEWELLERY AND ALL KINDS 0F ELECTRO 81ILVER PLATE.SAMUL W.'INDRUM, OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 4 FIRST FLOOR
Watcheis and Jewelry Repairig a speoialty. Jewelry of ail kinds made to order. 31 KIfN G STR EET EA ST. TO RON TO.

NEIL C. LOVE, Dru~gist. etc, 155 YONGE ST, TORONTO.
D)ealer in ail kinds of Drugs and Patent McxIicines. Toilet articles, Flair anl
Tooth Brushes, Perfumery, Soaps. Sponges of ail kinds, constant]y on hand.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCLIRATELY PREPARED.

90 KING STIIEE'r EA ST.

brtA vimlDýqco BRONZE MEDAL AT DOM. EXHIBITION, 1880. blUiI ii
AIso, I)IPLOMAS at NMON1'REAL QUEBEC, TORONTO and OTT1AWA, for the sup)eriority of our RE-DVFÀNG and FINISH IN(; of zll

classes of goods over ail comlpetitors.

NOWTREAY !AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE ON PLANE TRIGONOMETRY, WITHINUMEROUS
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

('ANAI)A PUBLISHING (, ).MiPAI\ 'i, (lIM[TEI)', rr(RONTO.

A#. E. B U D N,
Opposite Tiniity bquar

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTE'R 0F

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
Always the leading styles on hand.

e.

JAMES
BOOKSELLER.

v
2~9YONGE S TT
TORONTO, ONT.

ANNEVAR,
NO. 344 YONGE S'REET.fr

DEALER. IN BOOKS USED IN THE UNIVJ.ýRSITY 0F TORONTO.
N. B. Second hand books, bought, sold and exchanged.

Prilted by BENOOUGH BRcS., At No. 55 Front Street, in the City of Toronto; al Puhtkhbed in the University of Toronto b>' '1'11k 'VÂRSI';y STOCK Cu.;Secretary, E. P. DAvis.

The, 'Varsity.


